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Earl and Irma Klock

I am on the computer all the time looking
Klock and Klock related people to write about
in this newsletter. When I find them I try to
contact them bye-mail, regular mail, or by
telephone. I ran across some information on
the net about an Irma Klock who writes
articles for Rapid City Journal in Rapid City,
South Dakota. She has also written a couple
books that are no longer in publication. Irma
does not have a computer so I got her number
from information and gave her a call. We
talked for quite a while and I sent her copies of
the Newsletter which she has now subscribed.
I also talked with her son, Steven on the phone
as well. I asked Erma if I could write an
article on her and her husband Earl. She send
me the above picture and send me some
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information for the article. I am going to put
her letter to me in this newsletter exactly as
she wrote it. I didn't want to change a thing...
I think she did a great job.

" I call myself a "compulsive pencil
pusher" as I have written books, newsletters,
stories and poems--today I write columns for
the Rapid City Journal. I do have a word
processor today but I still do a lot of
preliminary work with a good, old pencil. My
columns are about the Black Hills in west
central South Dakota, which has a lot of
history of''ye olde days." My first book was
of the early camps and mines in the Northern
Hills and the second was of the stage trails
coming to Deadwood. Then I have smaller
books about the area --many about the early
day characters such as Calamity Jane, Wild
Bill, Potato Creek of the Homestake Mine that
was sold due to the low gold prices then, of the
early schools and cemeteries, early day ladies
( the fair and the frail, ) and outlaws and
lawmen. Lot of history here including Mount
Rushmore -- I haven't written about it. But I
remember when I was a young girl
contributing ten cents toward it.

My husband, Earl, grew up in Syracuse and
after graduation joined the Army Air Corps
that was sent to the Caribbean to stop the
Germans from coming to the States via the
south. When he met me --we were married in

1944. After peace was declared Earl became a
civilian, we went to Syracuse and in 1947
came to the Hills. Continued Next Page



Fred and Irma Klock Continued

We were blessed with three children, Mary
Ann, Margaret (Peg) and Steven.

I was born in the prairie country about 50
miles north of Lead and my sister and I found
arrow heads, spear points, remains of an Indian
camp, -- all pointing to Past History. My fIrst
writing was on the backs of old calendars and
any blank paper available ( we were poor) but
no historical items, that came later. Today, a
lot later, I go out and interview people about
the past, write about it in columns that are of
interest to locals as well as tourists... and for
me, it's a lot of fun."

It was great talking with Irma on the
phone. Erma is now 83 years young. Her
husband Earl died a few years ago.. I do not
have Earl's line on my tree, something I will
have to work on.. In a note Irma sent me

along with a couple of pictures and
information, she said, " When we lived in
Syracuse we drove to Fort Klock a couple of
times. Very interesting. I remember the birch
Canoe, the little windows."

Irma, thank you for sending me the
information for the newsletter. Take Care and

may God Bless. Earl sounds like he was a
great guy, I am sorry I was not able to get to
meet him.

-------------------------------------------------------
Letter from Anita

I received a letter from Anita Smith, who is
the Village of St. Johnsville Historian. Anita
is on my mailing list for Klock Connections. I
thought I would share this letter with you.

Dear David,
I enjoy receiving the Klock Connections

very much and have promised you an article.
You know it's such a small world and we

are all connected in mysterious ways. In your
November 2003 Issue # 28, I was pleas«d to

see the Klock family photo that was taken here
in St. Johnsville.

(Note: This was the article about the photo
that showed up in a junk shop in Oregon. The
photo was found by Phil Hid. who likes going
around to second had stores and buying old
photo's with names on the back. then finding
the family the photo came from. The photo
was send to me by Sally Klock who lives in
Cleveland. I did not kno"" the photo was
taken in St. Johnsville. )

Helen Klock Glenar was a dear friend of

mine and lived nearby on the next street. I've
been in her home many times and she helped
me learn more about our area history. She
gave me a framed Godey's Lady Book
Lithograft when we finished her oral history. I
treasure this not for it's monetary value, but
because Helen gave it to me.

Helen was an active member of my church,
Grace Congregational Church, as were her
family members. She lived a long and good
life. She died after her 100's birthday and had
been in a nursing home only a few months
before her death.

Helen and Howard Glenar had three
children. Gertrude, # 537 in the church
records, was the oldest. Robert, # 590 in the
church records, had a liquor store in
Canajoharie. Raymond # 646, was my age and
was killed in an automobile accident. He had
a daughter. All of the Glenars were very
attractive and none survive. I'm often amazed
about how events happen and can fIll in the
pieces of the puzzle. This past week I brought
home the early record books of Grace Church
to make copies. When I reviewed a Biography
of Z.R. Klock from your newsletter where he
was listed as a Bapist, I thought this was
wrong because there is no Baptist Church here
in St. Johnsville.

Z.R. Klock was Grace Church member #
260. Mrs. Klock was # 261 in 1896. Lewis
Kloc}c,# 289 in 1903, Howard Glenar, # 435,
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